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Abstract Parts of southern Belize are designated as a corri-
dor for the jaguar Panthera onca but the Maya region re-
mains understudied. We therefore studied jaguar habitat
use, activity patterns, and interactions with people in Blue
Creek, a Maya village in a human-dominated tropical land-
scape in southern Belize. We used camera traps to detect
jaguar presence, and interviews to assess local people’s atti-
tudes to and perceptions of jaguars. We recorded  inde-
pendent photographic events during , camera-trap
nights (i.e. a relative abundance index of . jaguars
per  trap days). Seven individual jaguars were identified.
Jaguars preferred lowland broad-leaf tropical forest and
were detected more often during daylight, in contrast to
findings from previous studies. Attitudes towards jaguars
were largely positive: % of respondents (n = ) did not
fear jaguars living around the village, and % understood
the positive effect that jaguars have on the ecosystem.
Although % of respondents reported seeing a jaguar with-
in the previous  years, attacks on livestock in the village
were rare, with only two occurrences in the previous 

years. Ecotourism has grown rapidly in Belize in recent
years, and Blue Creek is home to several natural tourist at-
tractions and an eco-lodge that brings tourists, school
groups, and researchers to the village. Ecotourism has pro-
vided an economic incentive for village investment in con-
servation, and % of respondents stated that preservation
of wildlife, including jaguars, was beneficial to their well-
being.
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Introduction

The jaguar Panthera onca is the largest felid in the
Americas, with a historical range extending from

southern USA to Argentina (Zeller, ). Anthropogenic
factors such as habitat destruction and fragmentation, illegal
hunting, and hunting of the jaguar’s prey species have led to
an estimated % decrease in the jaguar’s range (Zeller,
), and the species is categorized as Near Threatened
on the IUCN Red List (Caso et al., ). Further range re-
duction will lead to smaller effective population sizes (Reed
et al., ) and increase the frequency of human–jaguar in-
teractions, as jaguars are forced into more human-
dominated landscapes (Foster et al., a).

Belize is particularly important for jaguar conservation as
it is a corridor between populations inGuatemala andMexico
and the rest of Central America. Approximately % of
Belize’s forests are intact (Cherrington et al., ) but eco-
nomic development and agriculture pose threats to the con-
nectivity of Belize’s jaguar corridor, a least-cost conservation
corridor designed by thewild felid research group Panthera to
link core jaguar populations within human-dominated
landscapes (Rabinowitz, ; Rabinowitz & Zeller, ).

Jaguars occur in a variety of habitats but previous studies
have shown they prefer tropical lowland environments at
, , m altitude (Sunquist & Sunquist, ), in close
proximity to water (Monroy-Vilchis et al., ; Foster
et al., a). Jaguars are predominantly active at night and
just before dawn (Maffei et al., ; Nunez et al., ;
Scognamillo et al., ; Foster et al., a,b; Harmsen
et al., ). The increase in agricultural and residential devel-
opment across Latin America continues to bring people and
jaguars into direct conflict (Polisar et al., ) but few stud-
ies have investigated jaguar populations in a community
landscape (Figel et al., ; Petracca et al., ).

Previous studies examining the effects of human disturb-
ance on jaguar populations in Belize focused on central and
northern Belize (Rabinowitz, ; Silver et al., ; Weckel
et al., ; Kelly et al., ; Harmsen et al., ; Foster
et al., a; Davis et al., ), and thus the species’ status
in the southernmost district of Toledo was largely unknown.
The Toledo landscape is dominated by the activities of. 

Mopan and Kekchi Maya villages, whose inhabitants prac-
tise slash and burn agriculture (Steinberg, ). Despite
human disturbance and forest fragmentation within the
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Maya region, preliminary surveys in Blue Creek in  in-
dicated that jaguars and other felids routinely traverse the
region (MS, pers. obs.).

Previous studies found that most residents did not feel
threatened by the presence of jaguars, and understood the
significance of their conservation (Conforti & de Azevedo,
; Campbell & Alvarado, ; Figel et al., ).
However, livestock predation remains a major cause of
human–jaguar conflict (Rabinowitz, ; Zimmermann
et al., ; Rosas-Rosas et al., ; Marchini &
Macdonald, ; Zarco-González et al., ). Although
Maya villages in southern Belize do not typically keep cattle
(MD, pers. obs.), an abundance of chickens, pigs and small
domestic dogs (,  kg) range freely throughout the com-
munities, possibly luring jaguars into residential areas.

We integrated wildlife and social survey methods to
quantify the jaguar’s habitat use, activity patterns, and inter-
actions with people in the Maya region of southern Belize.
Jaguar presence and habitat use were identified using cam-
era traps, and interviews were conducted with village resi-
dents to understand perceptions of, and interactions with,
jaguars. This study provides a baseline and framework for
future studies in the region and could inform a comprehen-
sive jaguar conservation strategy for the Toledo district and
Maya communities.

Study area

The study area comprised  km around Blue Creek, a
Maya village in Belize’s southernmost district, Toledo
(Fig. ). The four major habitat types are submontane broad-
leaf forest, lowland broad-leaf forest, swamp, and agriculture
(MD, pers. obs.), at elevations of – m. Mean daily
temperature is °C in summer and °C in winter, and
mean annual precipitation is ,–, mm, with precipi-
tation occurring mainly during July–December (BERDS,
). Blue Creek has c.  residents of Mopan and
Kekchi Maya heritage. The primary occupation of men is
farming, whereas women are engaged primarily in childcare
and household tasks. Men hunt several mammal species
around the village, including the paca Agouti pacas, white-
tailed Odocoileus virginianus and red brocket deerMazama
americana, and white-lipped Tayassu pecari and collared
peccaries Pecari tajacu, all of which are also important
prey species for the jaguar (Foster et al., b).

Methods

The study was conducted during May–August .

Track plotting In May  we surveyed the study area for
jaguar sign (scats, tracks and recent kills). We deployed
cameras on existing man-made and game trails

throughout the study area. Potential camera sites were
rated and selected according to location and presence of
jaguar sign, following Wallace et al. (), with sites
categorized as excellent (jaguar sign present), good (no
jaguar sign, but sign of prey species present), or poor (no
sign of jaguars or prey species). We chose nine excellent
and six good sites (n = ), and attempted to sample the
four habitat types proportionally, subject to site quality.
The locations of the camera stations were recorded with a
global positioning system and analysed using ArcGIS
v. . (ESRI, Redlands, USA) (Fig. ). There was a mean
distance of . ± SD . km between neighbouring camera
stations, with a maximum of  km between any two stations.

Camera trapping We used infrared motion-activated trail
cameras (Strike Force; Browning, Morgan, USA), running
 hours per day, with a  s minimum time delay
between pictures to prevent multiple images of lingering
individuals or herding species. Fifteen stations were
deployed but three were lost to theft. Data were collected
from  stations during May–August , with ,
camera-trap days in total. Each station comprised two
cameras facing perpendicular to the trail, for optimal
lateral viewing of passing wildlife. We could thus identify
individual jaguars by unique spot patterns in their coats.
Multiple photographs of the same individual within 

hour were excluded to preserve independent events. A
relative abundance index was calculated as the number of
independent photographs per  trap-days. Habitat use
was quantified as the relative abundance index of jaguars
for each habitat type. Habitat preference was assessed
using χ analysis, following the methods of Neu et al.
(), which have also been used by other researchers to
quantify jaguar habitat use (Scognamillo et al., ;
Monroy-Vilchis et al., ).

Social surveys Human–jaguar interactions in Blue Creek
were quantified by interviewing local residents. Social
surveys (Supplementary Material) were created in
collaboration with the village council chairman and
secretary, conforming to the standards set out in the
ethical guidelines of the Social Research Association (SRA,
). In Blue Creek, men spend most of their time
outdoors farming and hunting, whereas women rarely
leave the residential area of the village, and therefore we
interviewed men only, as they were better able to identify
jaguars and more likely to have interactions with them.
There are c.  households in Blue Creek, and we
interviewed  male heads of households. Interviews were
conducted in English, with a village representative present
to translate into Mopan or Kekchi if required. We
recorded the date, time, location and nature of encounters
with jaguars reported to have occurred in the previous 
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years. Respondents were asked to identify all five native cat
species from photographs. If they did not identify the native
species correctly their interview data were not analysed.

Results

Camera data

We obtained  independent photographs of jaguars
(Table ), comprising seven unique individuals. Three
photographs could not be assigned to an individual. The
relative abundance index was ., and jaguars were detected
at % ( of ) of camera stations. Themaximum number of
captures at a single station was seven per  trap days. Five
jaguars were recorded at more than one station, and the
maximum distance between detections of the same individ-
ual was  km. Habitat use was not correlated with the area of
habitat type and there was a significant difference in habitat
type use (χ = ., P, .), indicating habitat prefer-
ence. Although submontane broad-leaf forest (. m ele-
vation) was the most extensive habitat type, jaguars were
rarely present there (%). Detections were most common
in lowland tropical broad-leaf forest (,  m elevation;
%) and swamp (%). One jaguar was detected in an agri-
cultural area (%).

Jaguars were most active in the daytime ( of  photo-
graphs; %), during .–. (Fig. ). There were only
three records of activity at night, and they were not specific
to a camera station or habitat type. Sympatric pumas Puma

concolor were present in the study area (n =  individuals
identified) but were active only at night.

Social data

The mean age of respondents was  ± SD . years (range
– years). Their reported primary occupations were
farming (%), tourist guide (%) and government (police
or military; %). Nearly all respondents reported having
seen a jaguar in the previous  years (%), and many had
seen jaguars on more than one occasion. Some respondents
reported seeing pumas (%) but said they were rare in the
area. A total of  jaguar sightings were recorded from 

individuals. Most sightings occurred near the respondents’
farms (%), % were of jaguars crossing roads, and %
occurred while hunting in the forest block. All reported
sightings occurred within the study area.

Attitudes towards jaguars weremostly positive. Although
the majority of respondents reported seeing jaguars recent-
ly, few reported negative interactions between jaguars and
village residents. Within the previous  years there had
been only two reported occurrences of jaguar attacks on re-
sidents’ dogs or livestock: in one incident a respondent’s dog
was attacked while the respondent was hunting near his
farm, and in the other a jaguar entered the village at night
and killed one of the respondent’s chickens. In both cases
the respondents witnessed the attack and killed the jaguar
in retaliation. Nonetheless, the majority of respondents
(%) stated that they did not fear jaguars living near the

FIG. 1 Locations of camera
stations in various habitat
types in the study area around
the Maya village of Blue
Creek, Belize.
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village, and only % stated they would attempt to kill a jag-
uar on sight.

Blue Creek has a biological field station, which brings in
hundreds of guests per year and supports the local economy.
The field station is owned by International Zoological
Expedition Belize and serves as an eco-lodge for tourists,
student groups and researchers. It is locally managed, so
many families benefit economically by working as cooks
or tour guides, and making crafts to sell to visitors. Nearly
all respondents (%) reported that the presence of jaguars
and other charismatic wildlife had positively affected eco-
tourism and that the conservation of these species and
their habitat would benefit them.

Discussion

This is the first camera-trap study conducted to record jag-
uar presence in the Maya communities of southern Belize.

Seven individual jaguars were identified in a study area con-
siderably smaller than a jaguar’s home range (up to  km

in the tropical forests of Belize, Rabinowitz & Nottingham,
; and up to  km in the Pantanal region of Brazil,
Quigley & Crawshaw, ). With a mean distance of
. km between camera stations, there was a high probability
of capturing any permanent or transient jaguars in the area.
Although the study precluded identifying permanent and
transient individuals, the number of jaguars identified in
this small rural village suggests significant overlapping of
home ranges (as shown by Quigley & Crawshaw, ;
Harmsen et al., ).

Of the four major habitat types the largest number of
photographic detections were in lowland forest. In addition
to being preferred jaguar habitat, lowland forest also had the
highest availability of the jaguar’s preferred prey species: ar-
madillos Dasypus novemcinctus, collared peccaries, and
white-tailed and red brocket deer (Table ). There was also
a high probability of human–jaguar interaction in lowland
forest, as most trail networks in this area had high human
foot traffic.

Despite being the most extensive habitat type, submon-
tane forest had the least number of jaguar detections. This
area had less human traffic than other habitat types but
also had fewer trails to traverse the rugged terrain.
Preferred prey species and water availability were scarce,
and the few puma sightings occurred exclusively in this re-
gion, suggesting spatial avoidance between the two felid
species.

The swamp habitat is separated from lowland forest by
an elevated road running from Blue Creek to Santa
Theresa. This road acts as a dam during the rainy season,
and seasonal flooding occurs in much of the swamp habitat.
There was a considerable difference in the number of detec-
tions of jaguars and their prey species between the two
neighbouring habitats. Of the jaguar’s preferred prey spe-
cies, only deer were present in the swamp (Table ).

TABLE 1 Camera-trap capture rates of jaguars Panthera onca and their prey species across four habitat types around Blue Creek village in
southern Belize (Fig. ) during May–August .

No. of captures

Total

Jaguar
Panthera
onca

Collared
peccary Pecari
tajacu

White-tailed deer
Odocoileus
virginianus

Red brocket
deerMazama
americana

Armadillo Dasypus
novemcinctus

Lowland paca
Agouti paca

Lowland forest1 17 8 10 0 5 20 60
Submontane forest2 3 9 2 0 10 14 38
Swamp3 7 0 15 10 0 0 32
Agriculture4 1 0 3 0 5 9 18
Total 28 17 30 10 20 43 148

Three stations,  trap nights
Four stations,  trap nights
Four stations,  trap nights
One station,  trap nights

FIG. 2 Temporal variation in jaguar Panthera onca activity in the
four main habitat types in Blue Creek, Belize (Fig. ), based on
the number of independent photographic records per habitat
type. The dashed vertical lines represent sunrise and sunset.
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Although the number of jaguar detections was higher in
swamp than in submontane forest and agricultural areas,
it was considerably lower than in lowland forest.

The agricultural areas of Blue Creek comprise mostly
milpa farms (multi-crop fields that are routinely slashed
and burned) and milpa buffer zones bordering the other
habitat types. Many small mammal species, including pre-
ferred prey of the jaguar, were present in these areas, per-
haps lured by crops and fruit. Many hunters reported that
they frequently hunted on or near their farms because of
the abundance of game.

Most previous studies found that jaguars are active pre-
dominantly at night (Maffei et al., ; Nunez et al., ;
Scognamillo et al., ; Harmsen et al., ), but the ja-
guars in our study area were rarely active at night. The ma-
jority of jaguar sightings occurred during .–.,
coinciding with high human activity around the village
and nearby trail networks. In contrast, preferred prey were
found to be mostly nocturnal (except for deer), and neither
jaguars nor prey showed significant geographical variation
in their activity patterns. The contrast in hourly activity pat-
terns between the diurnal jaguars of Blue Creek and the pri-
marily nocturnal jaguars in nearby Cockscomb Basin
Wildlife Sanctuary (Harmsen et al., ) warrants further
investigation.

The perception of jaguars at Blue Creek was largely posi-
tive, overall, probably because of the jaguar’s cultural, eco-
logical and economic importance to the community. Blue
Creek exemplifies the benefits ecotourism can have for the
local community and the environment. However, the ma-
jority of Maya villages in this region do not have sufficient
ecotourism to provide economic incentives for supporting
environmental sustainability and conservation. Future stud-
ies should investigate the role of economic support in a com-
munity’s perception of jaguars by also surveying Maya
villages that do not have substantial ecotourism.

Our findings have significant implications for the status
of jaguars and jaguar conservation in the Maya region of
Belize. The future of jaguars in this region depends upon
the preservation of suitable habitat and ensuring adequate
connectivity between neighbouring forests. As jaguars live
in close proximity to people, there is a need for community
involvement in conservation efforts. Economic incentives
(e.g. ecotourism) have had a positive effect on people’s atti-
tudes towards jaguars in Blue Creek; however, investigation
of other Maya communities is needed to develop a compre-
hensive regional jaguar conservation plan. Continuing edu-
cational efforts to communicate the ecological importance
of jaguars for both the environment and communities, com-
bined with community-based conservation initiatives, can
help secure the persistence of jaguar populations in south-
ern Belize.

Continuation of this work has expanded across more
than , km of both protected areas and Maya

communities in southern Belize. We are currently investi-
gating jaguar and prey species movement across the land-
scape, as well as conducting interviews with five additional
Maya villages to understand better regional human interac-
tions with and attitudes towards jaguars.
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